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THE TEXAS CAVER i s a mon th:"'y publication of t he Texas Speleological Association
and is published in Abilene , Texas c Subscription rate is $3 000 per year fer 12 issueso
Ite ms submitted for publication should be t Y;',-ed p d.:lUbls-spaced and sent to the
editor at 2818 South 39th S'L " Abilene , Texas ) no later than the 6th of each mop-tho
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THE TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION i s the Texas Region of the National Speleolog i ca l Socie t y ,) a nd i s composed of four NuS oS o Grottoes a nd four caving clubs. In
addi t i on , n Il pers ons wh o are interested in caves and who seek to fulfill the purposes
of t he Nahonn l Speleologi ca l Scciety are members of ToS "Ao

THE CAVER NEEDS HORE STORIES CONCERNING TIE EXPLORATION OF CAVES AND GOOD DESC RHTION 01!' CAVES , IN THE PAST SEVERAL ISSUES HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO ONE SPECIAL CAVE,
AND THESE ISS U~S lofERE VERY \iELL RECEIVED . NEXT TIME YOU VISIT A CAVE , A NICE ONE, AND
HAVE A FE ',i Ge'CD PICTURES OF IT ~ \VRITE IT UF o
\{E, AS i'fELL AS ALL READERS, WOULD LIKE TO SEE SOr-'lE ISSUES CONCERNING THE FOLLOWING CAVES: !·lEXICAN CAVES , STATION li C'~ CAVE, BRACKEN BAT CAVE , AND A GOOD WATER CAVE.
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T WO MORE NEW CAVES

~~o small Val Verde County
caves
been added to the grovTing list of
Texas Caveso George Yeary and Pete Linds l ey recently explored Skull Cave and
Centepede Cave.
Skull Cave, entered by
,·ray of a small shaft near the top of a
hil lp I'TaS rumored to be the home of all
the coons in the county.
At the bottom
of the 20-foot entrance, one finds himself in a small room that branches in tvTO
directions. Going south, the
passage
qui ckly becomes a cral~lway l~hich pinchesoff . We found the rock to be so soft
i n this area that we pulled the i'Tails of
t he cave apart with out hands and enlar ged the cral'Tl slightly
Going north
fr om the entrance is a sharply dipping
passage that drops d01m about 20 feet to
a series of crawlways belO1vo A chimney
dropped the passage an additional 20 feet
to the apparent bottom of t hp cave . Although no coons were
seen in the cave
at l east a dozen coon skulls were counted
and the bottom level of the cave r~d many
bones covered vTi th sil t and l·rashed·- in
dir t o Returning to the hot sun above p
i'ie s tarted dOvm the ridge to the next
cave-lead we had been given.
About a half mile from Skull p l'1e
beGan looking for "a small hole under a
r ock. " After picking up several rocks ~
He fi nally found one i'Ti th a hole under it o
Pebbl es kicked into the dark hole indicated a free drop of about 20 feeto Hoving around more rocks in order to rig
the entrance drop p we
discovered
that
some of the 7-inch orange centepedes that
l ive in this part .of Texas are also to be
found under rocks !
After a tight squeeze through a
small entrance and a quick climb d01m the
cabl e ladder~ 'l-Te found ourselves in a
l ar ge room o Our lights were unable to
illuminate the walls of the room in several directions o Splitting up p lve began

h;~ve

0

our explorations around the room in opposite directions o In several places we
found formations, but only one area was
still "alive ll and dripping. The room vTaS
about 200 feet long and perhaps 30 feet
l'1ide i'Ti th a breakdown floor
A low cral'1l
headed south for about 75 feet before the
ceiling reached the 8-inch high stopping
pointo At one end of the big room of
Centepede Cave we found t wo pits in the
floor \'1ith slight airfloi'lo
Although too
small to enter ''Ii thout additional digging,
large rocks throw in vTere heard for severa l seconds before
striking a 'level
that was perhaps 50 feet below.
As w e
entrance we
climbed back t01'1ards the
decided to make a return trip to Centepede to take some pictures and check out
the three leads we had found in the cave
- Po Lindsley
0

0

To S. Ao CON V E N T ION
is
November 2 - 39 1963
Southwestern University - Georgetovm
Anyone wishing to give a talk,
slide show , etc. at the 1963 Texas Speleo10gicaJ Association Convention to be held
at SouthvTestern University in Georgetown p
November 2-3, 1963 ~ please send the subject title to Orion Knox: Route 3, Box No o
515 . San Antonio ,. Texas

NOTICE ~

It is not too early to make plans
to attend the National Speleological Society convention in Nel~ Braunfe Is p Texas,
June 14 - 20 9 1964!
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rain water unless they laid a storm drain
under their first built houses or blasted
through the side of a hill along the
street. The city engineers had one possThe ne", BALCONES GROTTO is grow- ible solution: Drain into Austin Caverns.
At firsts ' no one lme1v vThere to dig
ing very sa tisfactorilyo We organized on
to find the entrance. Then they found
t·lay 7, 1963 and already have ten members o
that the surveyor they had hired to lay
During our s hor t life ,.,e have had over 40
out the house locations~ Eg Smith, (E. V.
vi si tors "Tho are still looking over our
Smith ~ LoSoLoS. ), a longti me spelunker &
set- up.
The Bqlcones Grotto vTa S the first
member of the Balcones Grotto s lmew exactly 1vhere it "Tas . He shOived them ,oJ"here
cavinG V'0up in Austin, but Wi S alloued
t o Hi t her ai'/ay Hhen the UT Grotto ,.,as
to pla ce their backhoe to begin excavation ~
They dug a vertical hole in the
fo rned since most of its members vTere UT
old shaft. 32 feet deep and hit .exactly
students . Dr. Roy Pietsch , presently out
into the cave. They then placed a 36-in.
a t the B'J.lcones Re search Center , and fordiameter concrete pipe in the shaft to
mer char t er pr es i dent of the old Balcones
Grotto, hO ;;8 8 t h?. t we "Till continue to re- the surfaceo At the bottom g a 24- inch
iron pipe leads horizontally south into
port our activities each m onth ~ because
the cave.
the f irs t B~ lc ones Grotto originally pubOn June 21 p Terry Raines, UTG &nd
l i shed the TZXAS CAVER !
BG, led a group into the cave. crawling
The American-Statesman ne'vspaper
150 feet to a block placed there years
sent a photogr pher to t qke pictures of
t he re-o pening of Aust in Caverns and Bill
ago by t he city.
The next day, Tom Warden and Eg Smith entered to evaluate the
Hamil ton a t the ci ty desk vTrote an artiexplorationo
cave for possible future
cle about the cave. They published ~his,
There Has not too much to see, for the
mentionine thr~ t a n8'.v grotto 'vas being
methods used by the city to close the
es t ablished. The large turn-out at our
cave have destroyed many of the passages o
July me e t i ng jus t i fied the effort .
From the end of the iron pipe, they en\/e have not had extens i ve cave
tered p cral,rhray that immedi3.tely dropped
trips or a trainine session yet, but indmm1/Tard in a southerly direction along a
dividunl Inembe r s have mnde a fe,v short
t rips.
crevice to •.;iden out to the only present
Tom It/arden
room of the cave a
This room is about 10
fe e t l!Tide and 15 feet long.
The floor
Cha irman
cons i sts of natura l and mad-made breakBALCOHES GRCfl'TO
Addre ss : 902 vi Bee Cave Road
dmm, rocks ~ caliche ; a 55-gallon drum ~
Aus t i n , Texas 78746
old sh oring posts . cans and bottles . The
cave passage may be under t his
debris.
TlvO cravThrays led off ne ar the ceiling.
Terry Ra ines explored the one to the
AUST IN CAVERNS REOPENED
by Tom Warde n
south, Another, unexplored as yet ~ leads
off to the \'lest o Old maps shm., that the
Aus tin Caverns 9
thought to be
cave proper i s mos tly to the north9 1"hile
los t forever to a l l ex ploration, i s now
the quarry entrance was to the south.
open agni.n and may in the f ut ure give up
Srni th and lifarden are in &greemen t
s ome of i ts mys~ e ri e s .
th'l t a l arge amollilt of wa ter ' Till be needThe c j ty of Aus t i n fill ed
the
ed to clean out the cave before much more
shaft ent r ,nce i n 1959 ~'Then a child ,vas
explora t i on can be attempted . lifi th the
hurt '''hile pl ayi ng ther e . La t er ~ a real
present use of ~he cave, this should dees t ate de ve lo pme nt company f i lled
the
velop in about a year o
n nrby c;uarry, coverl ng tha t en trance ~
(L oS, LoS" - Licensed State Land
then pr oceede d to build houses on t op of
Surveyor o)
the fi ll a t t he s outh end of t he quarry .
This year , t hey decided to complete their
(Remember t his ~ Tune: IIQ-ver the Rainbow")
pro j ec t and bui ld lIIore houses on the reSome1vhere > over the guano,
maini ng s pace ;:. t the north end o It was
Bats do fly
the n t hat they di s cover ed a drainage proBats fly over the guano.
blpllL The ne,.; houses ,.,roul rl be flooded bY
Why ~ Oh i'lhy can i t I?

GROTTO

BALCONES

u

0
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T, 51 A. PROJECT - SA/\J SABA
(See location map - page 82)
The Texas Speleological Ass ociati ona l project this year 'I"ill be held in
San Saba County. The project, herein a fter will be r eferred to
as
Opera tion
Turnover, for lack of a decided reference
n~meo
The T.S.A., a region of the Nationa l Speleologica l Societ y 'I'lill endeavor to t urn over "every rock" in order to
loc2..te "ne1'l" or here tofore "unlocated"
caves in San Saba County .
Oper2.. tion Turnover 'I'Till be simil ar to the project held in Sutton County
in 1961 as groups of three and four ,-Till
1)e ass igned to various localities to find
ewes . Permiss ion to cave hunt has already been obtained from many ranchers in
the Ellenburger and Harble Falls
limestone areas of the county.
Letters have
been T·r ri tten to many others, and the San
S'lba Ne'l-JS "'ill feature articles informing
ot:13r s of the project.
As Chuck Larsen is temporarily in
C2. lifornia "rorking for the next several
months , no one person has been a ppointed
2.3 project ch2..irman,
hm'lever,
severa l
J:-; l1as -Fort vTorth Grotto membersare work- _
ing to plan and organize the endeavor in
fi ne fashion. Katherine Goodbar region
secre tary, George Yeary, Pete Lindsley, &
ot'1ers have been busy for several weeks
pl anning.
Here is the important information
concer n;ng you a t the Project:
1. Me~t at Gorman Falls Camp near
Jen9,J Texas, Friday night, August 30th or
e~r ly Sa turday morning August 31st. ' The
area ass ignments will be given Saturday
morning.
2. Bring your mm personal cooking
and camping gear.
3. If your family is coming to
the
pro j ect p and you want a cabin, be sure to
~a~e rese rvations NOW with: Mr.
Charlie
LcLer ran, Gorman Falls Fishing Camp, Bend
Texas. Telephone: 85312
40 Bring all mapping gear for possible use , if l ar ge enough caves are found.
5. Nap books ,.,ill be furnished, and
m;ps of the caves will be drawn up at the
Gormen Fa lls Base Camp.
San Saba County is already one of
j

j

j

the largest cave-bearing counties in the
state with over 80 caves listed in the
Texas Speleological Survey issue . It is
expected that perhaps another 75 or 80
caves be located furing the project, as
the county abounds in old karst and shattered limestone (Ordovician age).
Perhaps they should not have t o
be mentioned, but the following is a list
of rules tha t must be observed by each
person attending and t aking part in the
Opera tion Turnover.
1. The land in the county is
very dry . Under no circumstances build a
fire. Use utmost caution if you smoke .
2. Leave all gates as you find
them.
3. Check 1'li th each rancher as
you enter his property. If not a t home,
and permission ha s already been given ,
leave a note . Check also on leaving if he
requests it .
4. Bury spent carbide or put in
a refuse container.
5. Use roads . Do not drive over
grass land unless absolutely necessary .
6. Comply with any re Ques t the
landowners may make of you.
There is a good poss ibility that
some nice caves will be found . Any of
the common looking solution crevices may
termina te into a cave at any depth. Check
them all out and exhaust possibilities .
For those who do not "Tish to look
for ne1'T caves 9 some knm.ffi caves need mapping. A lis t of these and locations will
be provided.
Instruction in rapelling, prussik
climbing, cable l adders, knots and ropes ,
and poss ibly rock climbing and use of the
attendant hard1.,are for all intere s ted cavers.
This area at Gorman Fa lls was chosen for base camp because of the amount of
water available, shade, rest r ooms, electricity, and tele phone, cabins . Cavins are
$4.00 per day , and camping charge is $1.00
per car per day . (So all you poor cavers
had best pack about 4 or 5 people per vehicle) . No project registration charge .
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'tlHY A REGION PROJ't"; CT ?

PAPERS NEEDED FOR PRESENTATION AT REGION
CONVENTION D GEORGETOWN 9 IN NOVEMBER ••
0

•

,

.>

Texa s is a l a rge state 9 and the
five N. SoS" gr ot toe s are fairly wide l y
scatte re d, t he individual members even
more . Ou To provide a proj ect for eve r y
caver t o mee t ~ t a centra l place for fun
an d f e llOl'lship is one r eason for planning
the re gion pr ojec ts .
Thr ee years ago '. lhen the project
lYrts h Id n t BustA.man te
cave in hexico ,
J !ile s Re dde ll 9 ~ditor of the Texa s Spele ologica l S'..lrvey~ sbted tha t e1;en if very
l i ttl e is accomplis he d as f a r as ,,,ork is
con e1'ned , the proj ec t s erved a worthIvhile pur pose i n t hpt cave rs met together
t o ha r ide[', .'lr,d expe r ie nce s ,
~1 0 s t gr o tt oe s
ca ilnot furnish enou h pe r sonne l a t one tL le to do the vlOrk
t he Re ion can do in a f el'; days , such as
th mrt U i ng of 3,,6 miles of cave at Powe llis C ve l ast year ,
Region projects also serve each
' 1'son attendine; i i th a fe eling of being
a Ivcrth\\,1 l e member, a nd ivith a feelingof'
accomplishmen t "

Orion ~DOX s Vice-Chairman of the
Texas Spe l eological Ass ociation s and this
year ' s convenhon chairman would like for
each of t hose vTho plan to present a paper
at the r egion c onvent i on -to nibtify him of
such a s s oon as poss i bl e.
Orion ' s adddress is Route 3, Box 515 \) San
Antoni o,
Texas .
The seventh ancual conven tion of
the Texas regi ona l organization" ToSoA. ~
is to be he l d at Southwestern Universi t y,
in Georgetm-m probab ly the f irs t 0')J" 5e:::ond vre ekend in N':7ember, fir.al date .to be
an_Ylounced shortl y _ (See pags '79)
Last year several good lectures
a nd slide serie s i-lere given, and provided
one of the bes t c onvent ions evero If you
have s o , ·t hing lnteresting on any phase
of s pe Junk ing or spele ology9 please plan
to giv..: 1-;; at t""e cOl11 rention u
Plan ncW' to attend the convention
"Thieh i s now less tl.'1..al1 three months away.
Vla"tch f or other a nn ounce me n ts t::: f ollow.

I your sub crlpTlon to the CAVER
ex ired?? We need your money fer the expenses of the next iSSUE . Pl ease send NOWo

JOIN THE NoSoS o TODAY )
YOll vrill be glad you did 1
Re gul a r membership -- Only $7 000 annually :

THE TEXAS CAVER
~, B. C .
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PROGRESS REPORT - August 5, 1963

Natural Bridge Caverns is looking
more like a commercial cave with every
pass ing day.
We have now completed 155
fee t of tunnel and have dropped to a
del)th of 200 feet belmv the entr ance 1-Ti th
no s t a irs thus far. There has been about
800 feet of trail roughed out and work is
nOH going on in Sherwood Forest, an area
de cor a ted with totem poles as tall as ·30
fee t and an eight-inch column 40
feet
high. Parts of the cave Ivi th trail thus
f ar are the Bear Pit Room, the Second
Room , a portion of St Mary's Hall, Plutos
Ant eroom, and now SherllTood Forest ,vi th
The Fa iry Castles, Purgatory Creek, and
the most spectacular, The Castles of The
·.Vhite Giants with its 50-foot columns
and 18-foot in ciameter stalagmite, soon
t o fo llovT. After these area.s will come
the deepest portion of thecave, Grendel's
C~ny on, and the largest room? The Hall of
t~1e Mountain Kings which is some 300 feet
long and over 100 feet wide.
This will
probably be the extent of the developed
:t,:ar t iThen He open next June al though other se ctions will be opened soon after.
His torica l-wise the tunnels have
been
tent atively named after the discoverers
i n t he order in which they entered
the
vas t North Caverns area of the cave. They
,·ri ll be called the Knox Turmel, the Knoc.e ll Tunnel~ the Brandt Turmel, and when
it i s dug the fourth tunnel l.,ill be known
as t he Cantu Turmel.
More progress repor ts will follow in future issues of the
TEXAS CAVER.
-- Orion Knox.

*****************************************

I~ NOTICE~

j*

*
~
*****************************************

Perhaps with all this gaudy stuff
dr2.1-Ting attention to this notice,
maybe
i 1;ill at least be read. Whether it is
tal~e n seri ously? of course, remains to be
seen • • •
Most all persons subscribing to
the CAVER have done it because they want
to, be cause they want to keep up I-Ti th the
c ~vinG activities in Texas,
and because
t~ey bas ically like caving and caves • ••
The CAVER ,.,as first put out in
1954, and that ..Tas almost ten years ago.

It has come a long lolaY s i nce then p and
each successive edit or ende.a vors to do
the best he can under certain circumstances t hat confront him. These circumstances vary all the Nay fr om di straugh . pe ople Ivho'- did not receive some of thei r copies 9 those ..Tho wonder why copies are lat e ,
a lack of sufficient time and cooperati on 9
to constantly running in the financial red.
All of the problems cannot
b e
solved . Let ~ s f a ce this right now!
But , most of them could. o. espe cially the follmving four ~
L A constant flm'T of ne,'T sub-scri bers to kee p the nel.,sl etter ! s f inances in good shape.
2. A good flow of news, so there
will be something worthwhile to print at
all times.
3. A meaningful i s sue da te s o
that the CAVER will have up-to-da te nelvs.
4. Everyone getting their share
of copie s which they pay their hard-earned
money for.
All right! First, the financial
problem ~ as has been sta ted time and time
again , can be over come i~ there are enough ne .., subscribers a ll a long to take CEre
of those who never renew theirs .
What
have you done l a t e ly to sell your regi on
publica t i on? And I'Tha t have you done t o
see tha t yours is renewed promptly?
No one will ,.,ant a useless newsletter 9 and t ha t brings up the next point .
Second 9 it should not have t o
be pointed out to anyone ..d th a litt l e
brains in the ir cranium tha t you just can
not snap your fingers and presto ! you get
out an issue. We have to have somethi ng
to put in i t. Now , this brings .!!J2.li ~
spot with your editor! Too many pe ople
gripe about the lack of nelVS ,
and
t he
content. of it , and not enough people carry the load.
The wisdom of putting out
all the effort and time in editing the
TEXAS CAVER is some times doubted! No one
should have 1£ be reminded to tell about
his caving experiences ! And at that,even
mailed reminders l.,i th enclosed addressed ,
stamped envelopes including a blank sheet
of paper, have not yielded very good results !
May I suggest, for the umpteenth
time, that anyone, whether they are appointed by grottoes as re porters or not ,
can send news they may have of their activities to the Editor by the 6th of each
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month.
That brings up the third point,
a meaningful issue date.
Editors of all
the N.S.S. newsletters are not paid, and
do it on their own time. They hold down
full time jobs just as anyone else, and
also like to go caving whenever any trip
is planned. They have nothing but their
spare time to do the necessary editing,typing, and various errands that are neces~
sary to get a publication outo To beleal
frank ahout it, however, they can do nothing vri thout cooperation, even thoughall
of them T,olill tell you their job is most
enjoyable. To get out the paper and not
cause ridiculous waste of waiting time, &
still get out something ,.,rorthwhile, will
require that people send in articles and
grotto neNS by the 6th of each month,this
means all erottoes and clubs. Let's get
with it!!
Eear with me a while longer after
discussion of the fourth problem, and ILl
stop ravine.
You would be surprised during the
course of a few months, how many people
move and change addresses.
Surely the
post office department, which operates in
the red constantly, is not going to chase
allover creation trying to locate people
,.,rho foreet to notify others of their address. Just as much so, surely you do not
expect the CAVER, which operates also in
the red almost constantly, to spend the
extra time and postage necessary to send
all those i ssues you missed (sometimes as
many as four and five!) while you sat around Nondering why you did not receive
them? No human can possibly remember all
things, but one month of your not geeting
your regular ~~il ought to be a good clue.
Please try to clear this problem up by
doine your bes t to keep us posted of any
address changes, especially you students
who have sUQrner home addresses and a different school address each year"
Tired of this? You ,\Tant a better
qu~li ty issue? You ,.,rant to get them regularly?
Well, t 11en, for your sake,and our
s.'1 kes, eet on the balli
Qt.;.it piddling,
n ll J put 1"" ann to these der()gatory
edit or ~ als.(Or maybe you'd prefer to end me?)
It ' s up to you--all of us, or else
NO CAVERS--PEHIOD!
DO Nor FAIL TO USE ALL SAFi::TY PROCEDURES!

TBE TEXAS -CAlER

ws

N [

Eob Crisman, former
member of the grotto,
and brother of Eart
Crisman, was in Abilene visiting for a
brief period"' Eob accompanied the grotto
on a regular trip to Sutton County this
month.
The George Grays have hosted several Latin Ameriean school teachers who
are attending a special Americanism class
at Abilene Christian Collegeo
Some were
from Guatemala, and tell of the huge and
interesting caves in that country.
Jim Estes met five Dallas -Fort
Worth spelunkers in San Saba county recently to line up some ranchers for the
coming region projecto
Word has been received from Ed
deBary that he arrived in fine shape in
Viet Nam "There he will be for one year.
Ed plans to check out many of the country's caves while there
A recent trip to Deep Cave was
enjoyed by George Gray~ Jim MedlL~j and
Jim Esteso They spent nine hours in the
big breakdown~ taking pictures and enjoying the climbingo
Grotto address:
2818 South 39th Sto
Abilene 9 Texas 79605
0

Long-time Alamoer g
Bill Gray, who has
....
been kicking cave
dirt for several years is expecting to go
overseas in geophysical work in a few
waeks.
Dr. Robert Hausman~ fairly new at
spelunking in the grotto is leaving for
the Far East,
Some members of tbe grotto made a
trip to Bustamante Cave recently. Along
with the group was Carl Kunath, an NSSier
from San Angelo, and student at SuI Ross.
Grotto address:
Alamo Grotto g NoS.S o
c/o Eonnie White, Secretar,y
3106 Sagehill Dr.
San Antonio, Texas
ALAI>10~

NoS.S o

THE TEXAS CAVER
DALLAS-FORT WORTH, NoS.S .
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The weekend
of June 22
found Pete
Li ndsley and George Yeary roaming the
Hilds of South Texas. During a nine-hour
t r ip into Deep Cave, a much worried-about
mys tery \vas finally solved. A foot-long
bear skull vTaS found deep in the cave.
j·iore about this find next montho A trip
i'TaS a lso made to check out two new leads.
Skull Cave and Centepede Cave are described else1'There in this issue.
Dallas .and Houston cavers met at
Deep Cave on the weekend of July 6 and 70
A re turn trip to the Bear Pit was made by
Fre d Tart, Jim Barbee, Steve Craddock,
Pete LindsleY9 Preston ]\1cNichael, and Rex

Shepperd o A trip 1ffiS also made dOlvn the
West Chasm to the bottom of the cave.
After a five mile trip over rough
cave-road the s ame group checked some low
passage1ffiY in Big John Cave . We found
tha t the only virgin passage here \vas
inches in height and require d digging. A
small rattler was also killeo ,
The 1>leekend of J],lly 27, Norman
Robinson, Bert Olsen, Pete Lindsley, and
Mike Hughes tested a new device to be
used in mapping caves . The device uses
a coil to transmit at a frequency of 2KC o
The transmitter is carried into the cave
and a sensi ti ve receiver is used vri th a
second loop to spot the exact location of
the transmitter in the cave.
Although
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the unit is stil l in the tes ting stage 9
we were very pleased ,,,hen l-re received a
sirrna l that was transrd tted through about
100 fee t of cave rocko
Pete Linds ley , Crai g COI.ran, Bill
ChadNick, George Yeary v and J im Barbee on
August 10 , met Jim Estes fr om Abilene at
the Cactus Cafe in San Saba t o begin preparations for the Labor Day regionproject o
The gr oup had a good t ime running over the
county hunt bg ranchers with ca-.,es o
Grot to address :
Pete Lindsley ~ Secre tary
4612 Wa t auga Rd
Da llas g Texas 75209
u

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS ON NoSoSo CONVENTION
For the interest of those in the
TSA area who wi l l be helping out in the
1964 NoSoS o Conventi on ~ the following appointments and a cce ptances ha"Ve been ' made o
Practical Session Chairman - Lou Pfau,
Tu s calcosa ~ Al abama
Bi ology Session Chairman - James Ko
Baker 9 Carlsbad g NoM.
Geology Sess ior., Chairman - Dwight Deal ,
Albuqu6rque ~ NoMo
:Ban que t ~1 C
Ge orge Gray p Abilene
Conventi on Quart ermaster - Tom Dillon g
University of Texas
Other developments as they occur
will be annolli~ ced in the CAVER and in t he
NSS NEWS
0

0
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Aft er all
sum mer
and many
trips int o NorthHest Texas , t he survey
i s ue on NorthHest Texas Caves is out
NE EDED ~
Someone t o take over the reigns
The is, ue contains listings and descripas Editor of the TEXAS CAVERo If you
t i ons of 57 gypsum caves in an area boundthi nk you would like to do the job 9 0r if
ed by SlI'ee tlva t er, Shamrock, Canyon g and
you knol·r of s ome one who is interested,
Quanah" l'~any ;nore are sa id to exist o
contact the CAVER , address at the top of
Terry Ra ines and a gr oup of UT ' ers
this pageu
spent a I·)eckend checking out a cave in
UVRlde County r ecently _
~lany cl1vers are planning on attenThere have been no advertisements
din , t he ToSuA. r egi on project in San Saappearing in the CAVER in quite some times
ba County on L~ bor Day weekend
and it is time we were ' maki ng a l ittle of
Grot lbo address ~
that-money you have for telling of someBox 7672 ~ UuTv Station
thing you want to sel1 9 trade, etc o Only
Aust in , Texas 78712
50¢ per inch and as l"ide as this column !
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